
court after pies-lin- g guilty to beLz cret. It is merely a n.iU;r cf Tir j -.. t.a V. . ydrunk and disorderly. through rrijcy at 8 o'clock. Theing- attention to tis careful, selection
and buying of furnishings for the

tZlCZLZlV$ COURT v
i Continued Prom Page One

.Gertie Dali, charged with trespass
and assault on Lixxie 'Williams, Ne-- public is cordially invited to attend

all services. - ? -

"
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hmm-m- , tn mm J

Gc.il Li I!j iicrd
home and developing ' good taste in

.oth cor.tei.ts and Coach Joe I
son used mary reserves in both t
the games'. The local pitching s;
of Rogerson, ' Winslow, . OKirby a
Boyce showed much' promise for t
coming season and the entire, tea
showed fine form in fielding.

STORES CLOSE WEDNESDAY

stead of bad. - Every Home should be'against Leamon Simmon on a charge gro, was found guilty of assault and
of driving with insufficient brakes,: I

given a sentence of 90 days in a de-- built around the entire family, anda motion oi non-su- it was. allowed, tention home. She was ordered con
fined to the county jail until such a

appreciation should be considered and
brought toife In the home.

"The foundation of your whole life
Mechanical inspection of ' automo

Indiana iNine Wiss
First Two Games . r'

The Perquimans High School base-
ball team started off its 1948 season
with a bang last week by handing

by Judge' CRarles E. Johnson in the
ease charging Jack 'Williams, Negro,
with trespass. k.,,; ?

Raymond 'Traeblood aid a fine of

time the commitment to the deten-

tion home could be arranged.
Guy Coleman was fined 1 10 and

biles in the Hertford area was started
yesterday at the portable inspections! physical, emotional and mental Greg
rtatinn lanA whfih waa uf nn ki' ia in WIS nome, , S8H1 Mr. MOO--

$25 and cosh on a charge he allowed : costs for - driving with insufficient
Tuesday on Market Street, opposite

i
' "Exalt, enrich J and beautifya minor to' drive his Plymouth a 14--4 licking and cameyour home. It is the foundation ofear without a j brakes. '

;
; ; ;ivv, )5. j ; ,f Garland' Harris, Negro, was order-- Cannon s store. -'license.

cry's and Woodland Dress Shop, were
through error omitted from the list!

of Hertford stores and business
houses which began observing a half4
day holiday . on Wednesday of thip
week. , These two stores, along wit!
the. ten named last, week," will clost

The portable lane came
back on Tuesday of this week to win
over the Jamesville High School by aGarland Bunch was taxed with the led to pay the court costs on a charge

,. ,
'costs of court on a charge of being of assault!
drunk. ? . 7 ' Walter Wright, Negro, was found

Elvin Stallings paid the costs of not guilty of a charge of trespass.
Members of the Indian squad dis

your life and happiness, the first
school of citizenship and democracy,?

Local Group Forms
Friendship Oub
, Employees. of the Don Juan Com-

pany of Hertford have organizjed a

from JQdenton, where it has been sta-
tioned for the past ten days and went
into action on Tuesday when a num-
ber of mechanics and motorists watch-
ed the crew operate the gadgets used
for testing cars and trucks. -

played a powerful hitting attack in each Wednesday at . noon v '

Local motorists will have a period
of about one week to have cars and COTTON FROCKSfriendship Club for the purpose of
trucks tested by the lane before it
moves' on to another county, accord prompting the general V welfare anjj

social activities of the company's em lS3ing to the crew in charge of the sta
ployees. The club was organized at

tion. The lane will iperate from 8

A. M. to 5 P. M. in Hertford and. will
a meeting held last week and officers
were elected.

Officials of the company spoke to'remain here until next xnursaay,
April 15. .. V

Owners were advised to be certain the club "members and advised the
group of a number of promotions
possible to raise funds for the treasto bring registration Sards and oper

ator's license when coming through
ury of the club and also announcedfor the inspection. . TV that .the company would contribute to

for Sport Or Pleasure
J -- SELECT A NEW

OilTBOARO MOTOR

FROM OUR STOCK OP

Mercury and Atwatsr Motors
We have Mercury and Atwater motors ranging from

three to ten horsepower . . . real beauties that will pro-

vide hours of pleasure during the coming summer

months. Ideal for the fishing season. Come in and

see these motors today 1

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

; "TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"
V HERTFORD, N. C.

Miss Mary Lina Raper
Bride Of Thomas Butt

the fund in equal proportions to the
amount raised by' members.

The club will meet monthly, on the
fourth Tuesday ; evening at 8 p. m.
with six members acting as. joint host-
esses. Officers selected were Miss
Belle Landing, president; Mrs. Pres

Miss Mary Lina Raper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb J. Raper of bit
Belvidere and Thomas tfudolph Butt,

Ison of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Butt of
New Hope, were united in marriage
Saturdav afternoon. March 27, at 5

ton Copeland, vice president; Mrs.
Bill Boyce, secretary; Mrs. Annie
Mae Chapman, treasurer; Mrs. James
Copeland, financial secretary; and
Mrs. Tommy Miller, publicity Chair

o'clock in the Piney Woods Friends
Church. The Rev. Bertha S. White

Cotton House Dress 'GAY DAY COOQ
Fashion! PA.yo ,

Floral print percale with
rick rack trim. Buttons down
.front!

man. The club has 33 members.
performed the ceremony.

The church was beautifully deco
Revival Servicesrated with palms, fern, cathedral

candles, white gladioli and magnolia At Methodist Church
3HISISMM

leaves.
Mrs. R. R. White rendered a pro-

gram of nuptial music preceding the A series of revival services will be
conducted in the Hertford Methodistceremony. Miss Thelma White sang
Church, beginning Sunday evenintr atCOMPLETE ELECTRICAL
8 o'clock and continuing through the
following Sunday, it was announced
today by the Rev. D. L. Fouts. pastor
or the church.

The Rev. A. C. Waggoner, pastor

"I Love You Truly." During the
ceremony Miss White sang "The
Lord's Prayer."

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her cousin, Thomas Chap-pel- l,

wore a two-piec- e suit of slate
blue wool gabardine with Navy ac-

cessories and a shoulder corsage of
red roses.

'Miss Mary Inez Chappell of Hert-
ford was maid of honor. She wore a

or theJMain Street Methodist Church
at Keidsviiie has been secured as the
guest minister and will do the preach
ing. Services will be conducted each

M

'1

'

mil
l! I Mite

APPLIANCES and SERVICE
We-ca- n supply your needs in electrical
appliances and services. We stock a
complete line of household items.

WASHING MACHINES

WATER PUMPS

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

LIGHT FIXTURES

ELECTRICAL WIRING

RADIO and REFRIGERATION SERVICE
:

light brown two-pie- ce suit with brown
' accessories and a corsage of pink car- -

nations.
' Miss Shirley Butt, sister of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Elmer Lassiter
were bridesmaids. Miss Butt wore a
gray two-pie- suit with pink acces-

sories and a corsage of pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. Lassiter wore a blue two-pie-ce

suit with black accessories and a cor-

sage of pink carnations.
I Horace Webb was the bridegroom's

After giving careful consid-
eration to a request made to
me by a large number of
friends throughout Perquimans
County, I hereby announce my
candidacy for the office of
County Commissioner for
Bethel Township,' subject to
the action of jthe Democratic
primary. '

If elected, I will endeavor to
serve the entire county to, the
best of my ability.- -

W. . Loan
best man.

, The ushers were Dewey Perry, Jr.,
cousin of the bride, and Durwood .Lee

j Barber, Jr.
I The bride's mother wore a black
dress with black and gray accessories
and her corsage. was red carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore a
beige suit with black accessories, and
her corsage was red carnations.

Mrs. Hilton White, cousin or the
bride, was mistress of ceremonies.

Immediately following the ceremony
the bridal couple left for a wedding

PRETTIER-THAN-EVE- R

VALINCOT COTTONS

$3.98
Flower print on lavendar. rose

or blue percale. Your favorite
for easy washing! Sizes 12-1-8.

HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE 2716

Striped Flattery
SSSSf $3.93- -

GAY DAY style." Softly
gathered at sides for a slim-
ming effect! .

i
J.CCtochyd&CompjiyJnc.

' ' "BLANCH A RD'S" SINCE i8.w . '
Roy S. ChEppelltrip to Washington, D. C.

," They will make their home in Norf-

olk," Va.

MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN

WITH A NEW

Refrigerator aid Bectric Range

SEE OUR APPLIANCES TODAY

HDC Members Hear
David C. Mobley

Quality Seeds Mean ProfitsDavid C. Mobley, lecturer on the
Art of Living, and a specialist in
Homes For Better Living, gave his
More Livable Homes demonstration
talk in Hertford Tuesday morning in
the auditorium of the Agricultural
Building. Around 76 women from
'Perquimans County attended his
demonstration and were much iniw nil a
spired by his helpful ideas on the
more livable home. The art of home

WE HAVE

SEED

appreciation is not a deep dark se- -

Choosing QUALITY seeds for spring' planting will

. give you more profits at. harvest time. ; You can be

sure of getting just what you want when you select' ' r

j I your seed from our store. . . .

Stert Vith Quality - Finish Willi Profits

""SUPERMARKET

REFRIGERATOR!
It tires yea Br kind of eoU In

one refrigerator just the RIGHT
eaU and humidity to keep AH. of

yoar perishables trh and ae.
See ft today!

ALL KINDS OF

Home Garden Seeds
' and '

Flower Seeds. '
. Vigoro and "

Garden . Tools 7
v

Nv C. No.26 v
N.C.No.27
Dixie 17 :

Wood's S-3- 50

Wood's S-3- S0 ;

Wood's Gclien Dent
Wood's Flc:r.sr ,

Select Tour Seed Now While
y - Supply Is Adequate

...

Refrigerator Capacity 7 and 9 Feet

OUR NEW

VESOIOUSE AI2D CROSLEY

'

ELECTRIC
.

RAKGES
,." '- f

Are the Ideal Ranges For Every Home.
Come In and See Them Today!

Have the food you want when :

you want it Rent a Food
j Locker today and be assured

of Vitamin fresh foods at all
' "

times, ,

SELECT QUALITY SEEDS FROM OUR STORE: AND

HARVEST CROPS THAT ASSURE GREATER PROFITS

' Use our custom butchering WeHave Cokers 100 Cotton SeedDelinted cr.d Treated :

Protect Your Apple and Peach Trees . . . See VsTct Sprays
'service the year-aroun- d. We

can supply you with safe stor-

age for 'your ; meats, assuring
--4-Constant supply.

nxm:m :e i supply co.
3D37ulC7C-Hertford Locker

PrcMns Company z"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE.DIFFERENCES
' '

HERTFORD, N. C. 27S5
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